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i sugar"fagtory 1
PROMOTERS OFF

10

Secretory Alex Nlblov nnd Manager
Sanders of thu OreKon-Uto- h SiiKar
company received a telegram Satur-tlo- y

from Hlshop Nlbley nnd Mr.
lleobo In Salt Lake City, ndvlslnji
thum to ko to tho latter city nt once
nnd, having determined tho acreage
to be lined for nugnr beets next year
In thin valley, to scloct their beet need
now, if they hopod to obtain any;
that many of the caNtcrn beet sugar
factories will probably bo compelled
to close next year on account of not
bolng oblo to obtain need for tbo acre-
age and that tho present demand
would soon exhaust thn Utah supply.

Messrs. Nlbley and Sanders will
leave, therefore, for Salt Lake to-

morrow nvoulnR, going by way of San
rrancliico.

Mr. LViblcy states that they have
Increahed tho acrcago nIiicu Saturday
by more than 400 ncre.1 In the valley.
Scvd will bo obtained only for those
who huvo filed contract with thu
company; hence, Mr. Nlbley suggests
that thoe who uxpect to ralHe any
bbotn next moboh should get their
contractu to tho company at once.

QUIET

mmgryrTswr

PROCURE SEED

SUNDAY

SERBIAN FRN T

, IJKm.IX Dec. 13.-A- side from n
few Niiuill eiiKncvmentH and the cnp
turc of hcvcrnl hundicd more Beih
iniiH, Sunday pn'-Mi-l quietly on thu
Yimous Gorman trontx.

The je)ort from the war office
day Hays that at Ipek, .Montenegro,
twelve cannon which hud been buried
by tho Se.hiaiiH were discovered. The
nnny of (lenoml on Kocvcsh took
fi00 priHoners. During the last few
dayrt more than 1000 Serbians whose
rot rent was out off, were taken.

On the enhten. front the KiiHsiuus
took nn unituportaut position. There
were flkimiihhu.s iimong advanced
posts nt seernl places. A Iltishiun
niti.ek near Vulka, south of Vygon
iivsoye lake, failed. The nttiiekow
loxt about 100 mill.

FORMER PRISON WARDEN
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

SALKM, Or., Dee. M. Henry H.
Itrnphy, former warden of the stnte
penitoiiliuiy, was accidentallv killed
Ut bin fnnn in I'olk county today
when a mIioIkuii he was carrying was
discharged by the trigger enlehing
on nit linn gate. Mr. Hrophv wuh (ill

yon i old mid fonnerly wuh ii oansitl- -

cniblc factor in Oregon )olitivh,
. ,1. i

U.S. TO MAKE MUNITIPNS

(Continue from I'aKO Ona).

in 180.1 when tconniuicnded by Sec-

retary Herbert, "the government
would huvo Buvrd enough money on
armor plate to own a plant as large
hi. that owned by all three of the ptv
vi. to uompnnicH, tind In the meantime
to hnvo hupplicd the minor plate tor
lis own ships nt a lest, price than it
Iiiih been compelled to pay,"

A fuotorv for tho manufacture of
projectiles is nlo recommended, "The
navy can supply a Inrgo nortion of
it, needs by the erection of this plant
mid hho money thereby," hi.js the
lepoit.

lluenuse a private eompaiiv bus
been in tho habit of selling; its A

to foreign nations mid there-)j- y

dispoxiui; of the ccrcU of ii.au.i-fnetur- o

worked out bv imvy experts,
the department found it uccoKwury to

Jiving Miit, miMtrtN tho secretary.
'

. 3ntlftu Cox of the circuit eoiut of lh

d.Hiided adversely to the coui-ljuii-

nnd hi decikinn is mioted in
part by Secretary HanicU, Ms

hld lorpedo herivl
"Tlila omc illmtrntch the iwpr-(niKi- o

of tho Waited States having n
liii.nufmitory of it own for the o

of tnrixslocs nnd othar
of war, which me improusl

nnd ohaiijtid from time to time hv the
addition of ingenious ineehawlWH,
ehiuh ihould oUmti be kept nerret

tliilOM our oneuiwv miv to prefit
cipiallv witii' ourselves m evvrv

wkieh the utgHtutty ot ami'
amy mid iMy officr may

The seeretnr wuc tlu pb of
llio question am uuoortmii iaii
why the gnviiHHont idiouid do its
owm innt.ufitcturiiMt. Ufvmng to the
fuel tliHt tiiv irnftterr i)M
cv'tnc have Im'iii doulgiiig 4 . i t .it
IBttllltfjelure to Imiimhii naluui-- , ilu
i.(Mrvt.il --li' "tin iltiliU l4iri(.iih
for (MiioiHi- - it'1 ti"' .il mil. 1.

uliioli lli k.il .iimI kiiottli.t. ! "i ii. i

a exiiit un-- s ii..'i iii.ui ii.ii
tillers OHjftlt t Weltii i.nU u mn
IIMVy. TliW midilKiiinl immh far lite
cnlublixboieiit ot . u" iimn nl pUnl

It not to be lijihin i. "b.l '

PLOTTERS RECORDS

MUNITION

E

IE
N GOVERNMENT

NBW Y01UC, Dec l'l. ltecoids of
tho nctlvltloH of Labor's National
Peace council, the organization
through which, claluiH Attorney .Ma-

rshall, Krnnz Von Hliitelen, carried on
lilu inniiili.nAV in InuHetifit ulrltna In

Je,

nlcrAl

involve.! ,)orH ,,,. ,vi,h
.,..,.,i..,..n luviuiirn, icrpnmi. WIP, frill
iuuu) iMiiiNiiau niiiuiMi mese mciiiniis
former secretary thn modern equipment,

ThiH consists great acreage
notoB, by-ln- council nnd season, including the hnr- -

other material, mild vest crops, three four
tho federal building, Import-

ant tho proHccutlon. Ono
official nald Strai.bo'H evidence

tho agulnut tlieHo
every detail.

Strnubo came voluntarily from Chi
cago place evidence before Mr. j

MarHliall and will appear beforo the
grand Jury.

IIIh Information couflmiB,
utated, tho theory the government
that tho peace council dominated

Inner ring five men,
ngentB Von Illntelcn. Mnny

tho organization wore Blnceru
peace ndvocatcH who realize-wha- t

going the Inner

DAY IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON', Hcc. 1.1.-- Tho day
congTcss:

Sennto met noon.
Itepublicnn committee iiKsignmciitH

were approved.
Kcnyon proposed tax

mnnufaetiirerN muuiliuiiH and
prohibit passengers munition
ships.

Chamberlain introduced u !

bill for mililniy training
IIoiihc, not Hision, meets Tucs.

day.
DemocralK eauoiis tonight ex-

tending the emergency war lav law
mark respect Ponucr
Cockiell, the senate

journed noon Thuisilay.

REFUSES TO OPEN SEAPORTS

(Continued from pago ono)

Oicvgcli completed today nnd
the Hiilgariaiis rcMirlcd
within five miles the Greek fron-
tier, following closely the
wake the allies."

The possibility unions flunking
mocmciils through Greek territory

opened the Greek
pennit the country n field
for the belligerents. rumored,
for example, that Mritish troops

Knvala and 'that
the Ifirht detachments Seihiaus
hne been hroneht around from Mu-
rium, Albania, SaloniKi.

Allied squadrons pay
close nttention the Greek coasts
and restrictions Greek eninineicc

unabated,
night PilliitiJo

"Members the diplomatic eoips
here the situation Serbia

learned from reliable sources.
There the desolation oer
the entile territory occupied the
Germans and Itulgarinns. The

Austrian mid Geimau soldier
nnd merchants refuse take Serbian
money except per
cent more, spite twisters of-
ficially declHrinir that Scihruu sipcr
money and retain their face
value. Austrian, Utilitarian mid

merchants over-
running the count and boasting that
Scibui ncNcr again will I

turn. Their pxicctlmc iiutci-ui- c

niaun'a famous Aathoiador. dous

usod t
ih,k. Why
MiU.mtsgo and

im aad your hon
i' other than ggatthvr
( III!

it- - iii.n.Hi,,. i.r wsi alroMth
tuii.uujuia.- - tiuoi s&d

rhaB' Kiittna tiuiu

Hioltc)
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Lll I flLLL I tens of thousands hnvc n

By W. WATSON'.'
Agriculture this country pass
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men by the old system.
Farmers who have not closely

watched these advances their bus-

iness will renlirn first glance the
stupendous significance this rad-

ical uplift ngTie.ulturnl nursuts.
The progressive fanner todnv
however, will not hesitate obtain
and apply these new implements
accomplishment the pursuit
profits his affairs the ranch.
The rapid extension the cultivated
area nnd the tremendous increase
production, both reason this
enlargement tho field and the
greatly augmented vield the acre,
will affect the markets the
staples and serve enforce change

the methods marketing them.
These new conditions must taken
into necount.

The Old nnd the New
After McCormiek had perfected his

reaper required nearly ten years'
trial, demonstration and argument
sell the first machine volun-

tary business transaction. When
Kemp first presented his manure-spreade- r,

people laughed him for
more than decade before they be-

gan realize thnt had invented
very valuable machine tho fnnn.

the first place, they did not know
geiienilly the value manure
fcrlilizer; yet was the first article

fertilization ever used, and
standard fertilizer today. the long
list inventions involving radical
changes fnnn woik mid farm life,

well the saving unneces
sary loss time, energy ami yield
ciops, others might named that
were received with equal decree
credulity by those primitive tillers
the soil who were lonth nbandon

old way.
Hut, when the fnnn tractor wns

presented take the place horses
nnd mules ami men, progressive
fanners once rcnlired utility

the lain), only for the reason
that with uuiii could perfoim
the woik three four men nnd
eight ten horse, but beenuse the
work could done much more ef-

fectively, less expense and with
greater ease and comlort.

Tn.ct.irs Once Popular
once the fanner began

the great advantages this machine.
would relieve him the necessity
paying; cents corn, cents

for oats mid flfl for hay, the whole
jear, for barn full horses that
worked not much moie than half the
time and yet ale three me.ils day.
No moro would compelled
wait tennis, following the same
monotonous lound feeding, curry-
ing, harnessing mid doctoring requir-
ed by the old method. Then, his
less tluitty neighbors were unable
liuv tinclor could take
their lields and inuko the machine
pay for itself, besides doing his own
fnnn woik.

Hut the greatest advantages
found would his ability turn
the xiiyiit soil left untouched

the how plow, This would pnieti-eall- v

give him new soil which
plant farm seeds. hiiiner crop

the immediate prospect; and
happier fanner, would

misery the Scibinus left the aiake hun independent busy seas- -

couutn, wlmh beconnn,' inde nnd hut weather, lie could plow
scnhahle." Ithronuh the Imiir hour-- , the dav

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH.
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make (he Itest Itc.ucdy Home IUM 'IVasptHti.sf.il for (Vols
everything wim void liberal tuning this rcniedv, ticsides so-

und fair inter the Medford euiii.R abnolute Ktiarmitcc
rbrnmary veiling Schlffmanu' efficiency fro... thcko dnisKUU.
Nttw CiwtcouirHtod i:pcciorant. ubno- - aUo about eight tinea much
lutojy rauae for camplulut medliine would buMm: most
iwUUfactiou could potwlbl) rle from old fnahlo.ied. ready made
anyone. The ttniMtata kiHtW. whloh averugo from

botlla tula mdy and for tttuapoonkful. b.H-uum-- 60c worth
Uronrhltla. Whooping Cough. iSoxwe mukwa whl plat (US ttmspoont.-Coug- h.

Croup auy Hrunrhlul full whet. miM4 home with simply
fortlou. aad wtll roturu your ptut augar and oae kuilf Hut
aiouey, juat with Sekltr- - atr. This lowody iHisltivtly
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nnd give the hired man Hie night
sbitt, who could follow his work by
using u headlight. The tniclor
wouldn't have to stop to cool off, or.
rest or cnl. It is it hiuhlv conccn- -

united form of xwcr aiitl it could
I Applied to the fanner's work-- when

CV'il
UlL I

lond. It is
tiuers hv the!
Irondv come

to respect it as u money-mnke- r.

Two Trot-tor- In This Vnllcy
There nre only two tractors in use1

on the fnnns of thin vnllev; but I

feet,

nppnen

wise exchange, tho acreage each
ease justify

The usefulness- - the tnictor
doesn't end theie.
ploved work
Innd, sawing wood, putnpinp irriga-- 1

tion wntcr, hauling slones, doing
the work the harvest, grinding

tho for the stock, rnnd work,
heavy grading, conj shelling, thresh-
ing, loading and hauling logs, ditch-diggin- g,

spraying and many other
lungs for which dependable power

needed.
The fnnn tractor fana fixture.

nlrendy factor progressive
fanning. cheaper than the au-
tomobile and, great majority
instances, much more practical
producing results tho ranch.

BRITISH INVITED

TO LAND N GREEC E

LONDON, IHic. statement
KIhk ConHtautlno Greece
Associated Press that tho land-Iii- k

allied troops (Jrceco
made without asnent, quoted

the house commons after-
noon.

Lord Robert Cecil, parliamentary
under socretury foreign affairs,

invited reconcile Lord
Lunsdowno's stutoment that

the Instance the Greek premier
that Great llrltaln seat troops
Serbia way Salonlkl,

Lord Cecil confirmed Lord Uins-(lownu'- A

stutement "perfectly
but declined" dlbcuus tho

relations between the, king Grecco
mid ministers, that, ho, euld,

purely domestic uffulr.
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QUALITY OF COAL

MPROVES WITH

DEPTH OF MINE

The company now operating the
Sunnvhidc mine, rniles east

Medford, reorl the cpinlity'
isfar thin ,,, .,
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prompted the company increase tho
depth rapidl possible.

Since August last the placed output
the mine has been sufficient
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made in Mcdford exclusively, no cf--

foit having been made to enlarge the
Held of delivery.

Manager Hullis of the Southern Or-

egon Traction company has expressed
a willingness to extend his electric
lino to tho mine just us soon as .suf-

ficient tonnage shall have been pro-

vided to justify the project.
So far all deliveries have been

mnde by tcnin at a cost of .i2.'25 a
ton. The coal sells at .fb a ton.
Properly handled, it is believed that
the coal can bo disposed of at'-f- r a
ton or less. There nppciirs to be. mi
unlimited quantity of coal in sight,
with an increasing extent of vein as
depth is attained.

An effort is being mndo at this time
to increase the output, supply the
tonnage required by the electric line,
enlarge tho field for marketing tho
product and advertise the enterprise
as n business looking for recognition
and support.

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of men and women who really never
know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health who would Ik: surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without anv nar- -

ticular sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doctors call it have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people wc say with unmis-
takable earnestness "Take Scott's
Kmtilsion after meals forouc inonthaml
allow its rare oil-foo- d to enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature
to develop that real life that
means activity, enjoyment, kucccm."

Scott's U.n.ilsion U not a drug, but u
pli;ii.int food.tonic free from alcohol
One bottle may help jou.

titvll K llowuc, Ulvumlicl.l, N. J. IJ-J-1

.c- -

" t
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WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.

And you pay only a fair price for it.
No baking should sell for more.

XatxXanrvmfmiatSfSfimw jMialSgaTralalMaXaS JjT ftisJ'

; Martin J. Reddy j
is showing

(II FT THINGS OF HARK HKAITV
It Is tho largest and most ambi-

tious holiday stock la has been our
pleasure to Invito you to visit.

Jlore will bo found the rarest and
most beautiful of the season's latest
productions In Jewelry and other
lines of Holiday Goods a allowing of
exceptional chnracter.

And oh Is always the case here, you
will find our unusually tempt-

ing, comparing favorably with prices
elsewhero for goods of llko quality
and excellence.

A Few ClirLstnuis Suggi-wtJon- s

KTFHLINO SIIA'F.H
Tollctwnro Kyo Glass Ctuscs

Mnnlc.ro Goods lorgnettes.
Sowing Article. Powder llo.uvs
Cigarette Gom-- Viu.lty Cum--

dgnretto Holders Conl (its
.Mutch lime. Coin Holders
McnVt Holt IlurMoflPJctutv
Pocket Kidvcs Novelties, Ktc.
STKRI.INU SIIA'KIt K.VAMKLKI).

CologiuM Salt Jars
Powder 1U)ch

10K GOLD
Hrooclu--s Link Iluttoas
NecJt riiutns l.tiiKvrle Cluaps
IVndant.s Ixirgiiottcw
Clrclo IMns Pocket Knives
Scarf Pins
Silk Umbrelbw Sc-t- Thonuw Cloclcs

HOUSFOF QUALITY
p. s. Wo pay strict attention to mall

orders.
VlBltors always welcome

is

MAIN AN,p D'ANJOU. STRKETS
MKHFOItl), ORICGO.N't

t '..

AXNOUNCBMEXT TO PATRONS:

LIQUOR STORE AND BAR
H. HROW.V, Proprietor

Main 1771

Wo nro rapidly disposing of our stotjlc of old Wines, Brandies and

iiitduding last reserves; all goods now loft in stock arp absolutely staples and

'will go to first ojiIIoi-s- . Goods of like quality will be difficult to procure after

.lanunry .1st.

Tins store lias always canned a carefully selected stock and wo have not

shipped in any goods for tho finish, and, regardless of court decisions, we arc

going out of the liquor business on January 1st.

Therefore, we advise you to order early; let us know your wants beforo it

is too late to select from reserve stock, and when our stock is sold out wo will

(dose the doors on our present business, as wc arc. getting ready to reopon in

. another line of business in Mcdford, plans and details of which will bo ed

at the proper time.

Orders by telephone or mail will receive prompt attention, goods for

"Out-of-tow- n delivery will earofully packed.
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